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By Beverly Long

Harlequin Romantic Suspense, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. He d do absolutely anything to protect her. Security expert Royce Morgan has fought like hell
to change his ways. Since Jules Cambridge left him and married someone else eight years ago, he s
not the man he once was. But he casts the past aside once death threats propel Jules back into his
life again, this time in need of his protection. In Las Vegas for a conference--and on a quest to
untangle the chilling secrets in her mother s diary--Jules might not make it out of Sin City alive.
Every step toward the truth brings her closer to danger. And every moment with Royce brings back
passion that could destroy or save their future.
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ReviewsReviews

Totally one of the better publication I have actually read through. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. Its been printed in an extremely
simple way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this ebook in which basically modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn

The very best book i actually read through. I have got read through and i am certain that i will likely to read through yet again yet again down the road. I
realized this ebook from my dad and i suggested this book to learn.
-- Alfr eda  B a r r ows-- Alfr eda  B a r r ows
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